
THH subscriber having completed his
find cntntiindiou shup, respect

fully inlnrms his customers and the public
generally Hint he.i now irmly to execute
any orders with wlncli I hey moy favor him
In his line.

Ironing ami Urpairing,
In nil ils branches by experienced nni

skilful voikuien, mi us in give fntiro satis-
faction.

Axes and Edge Tools
ofa superior (iinlily. made In order.

nonsK-siionijr- a,
or

By men who understand llieir business
Hewuiilil call the attention o those ha vin r

horses wilh good leot. (nnd who wish to
keep them o) to Ihe In rt Hint niiitiy horses
nrc Fpniled or rendered unfit tor business
by tlic bnnrhnr or injudicious manner of

shooing ilium." By many years pnicncnl
experience in this branch, and his attention
iiniv, the suIkci iber hopes to merit a

of hni pairnnagu which has been
so liberally bestowed. w

FARMHRY.

H35JE

To this he will give his personal atten-
tion, and in tlio treatment oftho disensns to
which the linrso subject, he will endeavor
to give satisfaction

The subscriber earnestly requests nil
those indebted to htrn to mnlie imniedi.

ale payment. I'. P. Maiikiiam.
Shop, No. I Mechanic's yard, entrance

from College-o- Churrli street.
Burlington, Xou. 29. 1H39.

(QNew and Splendid Sleighs.

LAWXIEHCE & PARSONS
HAVE now on hand, the Inrgest and

ossortmcnt of Sleighs ever
offered in the Stale coinpri-in- g a hand-

some variety of one uml two horse pleasure
sleighs, of the latc-- t patterns nml most
approved worlsmnn-hi- p ; al-- a very nice
artice of the kind, denned particularly
for family use, ono ond two hor.-e-. Their
sleighs nre mauu'actiired of first rale rnn
tennis, and i hey are willing i ti t workman-
ship thould bi; compared with onv thing m
this part of the country Cull and tee.
Terms of payment made, ea--

Thev have also a lew new ntid second
band CAR R1AOES. which ibey will sell
cheap. Mutt kinds of produce received
in payment.

Shop opposite the Arncricnn Hotel, on
Slielburn street.

Burlington. Nov. 20. 1339

STKONG-- & CO.,
HAVE received a largo stock, con1

of the various size anil of ihe
most approved patterns of Conking Sloven
together with 0 p'ato Box, Parlor and Can-
ada plate- do. of n various s In ving
extended this brancb of their business and
spared no pains In procure Stoves ofihe
most approved patterns, those, well ninnir
factured and from stock.ol superior quah'v.
tbuv believe hi'tiisoh i' prepared to oiler
dealers and others beliT bargains than
were ever offered in Hie Si ate. They in-

vito the attention o purchasers to tin?
of Stoves, where they may nlsn

find Stovo pipe, in onj quantity and of nil
sizes of English, Aineiicnn and Canada
Sheat Iron'"also Sinvo trimmings in every
variety, such ns Copper, Copper bottom
and tin Boilers, Tea Keltic, sheet Iron
dripping pans. &c. Hollow Ware for
Stoves, Pols, dish Kettles, Spiders. Un-

pins &c." Fanners' Kettles, 1. H 2&3
Barrels. Nov. 15, 11139

J . TRYON,
DRAPER & TAZ&GH.

notifies his cttstoRESPECTFULLY that be has ro
moved his shop to his old stand in St Paul
street, where ho will be on band to accom
modato all who please to call, Willi the
latest Fashions, and woi k done in u blyle
not excelled by his neighbors.

Just received n variety of Brnailclot lis,
cassitnorcs, and Vesting, suitable for the
season, and lur snlnnn cninmis-in-

JEREMIAH TRYON
Oct. 23, 1039.
N. R, Cutting done on short notice as

usual,
P. S. Ho would remind those indebted

to him to call and pay over, as he wains
cash, and must have it , peaceably if lie can,
but forcibly if bo must.

NOTICIS.
THE Lessees nnd debtors of t ho town

Burlington, will lake noiico that
thoir rent and interest falls duo on the 1st
day nf January next. It is expected Uml
punctual payment will bn made nu or before
Ibutday. NATHAN B. IIASWE',L,

7'ouw Treasurer.
Burlington, Dec. 13, lt!3'J.

VALUAKIiV INFORMATION.
JTnn Indian V'koetadi.k 1'im.s me n

certain ruin fordhenfo in lis every variety of form,

becuuc ihey lioronIi ly cte:niio die sinmacli and

bowel, induce n proper dbcli.u r,e by die lung!1, (Mil

and kidney, and Plhiiiil.ile llichloui! In pnrily itself.

In oilier word.1! lliey open nil the minimi drains,
and leave naturk (the Grand Physician) fice to

drive tlneasc fioin llio body. The nhove oullcl, or

drain, nic ihe common covers of the body, llunugli

which nil ni'iitiiil nml eoirttpt humors (the c.itnc of

disease; lire carried elf; nml so lotions lliey nic nil

kept open, nml dbrli.it gr freely iheir nllnllrd pnr

linns of impurity, ihe body will continue in heallli ;

but when finni caiki impitipcr fond, hieaihin
inipuic nir, Midden lrnitilinn from heat In mid,
nvcr rsli.iuslion or nuv olhcr eauc, ihe bnvvcl be
come costive, lie pmes of ihe skin become

the kidnej8 f.iil lo prifotni their limrllnns pinp

erly, the impurities which fhnulil he drained fioin

the body hy ihrc outlets', ill be iclalucd, anil con-

tinue to nccumiil.ile until (he body becomes lilcrnlly

oiidcd uilli tliscnsc. !l

If the channels ofour niighly i ivcrs should be

come blocked up, would not the nmtnml.itcd waters
find new outlet?, or the country become inunihiled?
Jnt fo uiih the luimnii bodv ; ifllie nniuinl thnin
become ihe stagnant and rnriiupt humors

ill find vent in die various forms uf disease such

ns Fever, Small Pox, ilca?Ic, Rhcunialism, Ooul,
Apoplexy, &c. or Death will end our sniffling:

Theicfuic, when sickness at ihe stomach, pains in

the back end side, quit k pul.-e-, burning skin, or any

oilier unpleasant sjitiptotn, indicalo ihnt one or

more of llio natural drain? nic nut disrh nging
fieely, and lh.it ihe eoasliluiion is nlioitt lo cum

mencc n flingtile for lite rrslnrntinn of henllh, no

lime Id c lost in mhtiinislrring a few brisk

ilnsea of die Indian 1'urgaiiie (Indian Vegetable
Pills.) liy so doing, all llio fund inn of ihe body

will be restored to eider, and the foul humor (die
cause of evciy infliininalinn or pain vc suffer) wi

bo removed in sn easy and ualiirnl a manner, dial

the body will lie lesloteil as if by a eh.nni.
The nlmve I'ills mav he taken at ALL limes and

under au, widt pprTect ctfely.
I'hey suil all comptaints und all nges, nnd nre n.il

oral to the human enntitulion as fund j roiurqur-ii-

ly ihey can never injure cvrn tlic tno-- delicate,

l.ik" nnr fund, lliey aie digestible; llteiefurc lliry

enter into the ritcul.ilion and iinp.it t an eneig
the blood, ivhich enables it lei flow uilli fi pedum

(piite lo the rxiiemiiirs, and cunsrijueiii ly lo keep
liie pores of the open. 'I'hey am line

pel feel punfieis otllie blood; bee,iu--- lliey drain all

roiitipt humois fiom ih.it lile giving fluid, Thev

impatl stirnglh anil vigor In the vvlude svslem, nml

llieir cffceis me aluajs hrnrfie.ial; because die)

on Iv remove llm.e huninrs which nic oppo-r- in

licalih. They aid anil improve digestion, and foiim
sleep follow their use : because lliey cleanse the

siom.irh and bowel. of ihofc slimy humours which

not only iiiitnte anil excite ihn neivous svjieni,
bul paialvzc and weaken the dlgesiive oigans. In

linn they possess all dip good piopeilies dial cm
he claimed Ibr any inediciuej and wlut is veij
lemaik.ib'c, it is ulleily impussiblu to Uic ilicm

without benefit.

nloie ill. in twelve thousnnd person can lie tefer- -

red to, who have liecn cun'd of comphiinis

mill) of the iii"-- i il.vngciuii rh.irnciei-- solely by llie

use of ihe Indian Vegetable Pills.
QC'Ol'Flcs, nod geneinl Depol for ihe sate o

ihe above Tills in ihe T,ew England Males, 198
THE MONT S'lTiEE I', near conn stirei, I'.odou,

whrio ihey can he bail at wh.iles.ilt' or ictail.

Agents have been appointed for ihe. sulo of the

I'ills in almost every lawn in New England.

All tellers tel.iiivp in the pills imi.-- i he addies-e-

thus : "jV. E. Office AT. A. College of Health,
IDS TicuioiU iilierl, lius'oti, Mass."

Uurliiiffton, A. lililNSMAin.
Woadmurk, Haskell it I'nlmor S. Shrifts

hurl, Jona llonhlon IJ'illiiimsi illi , Cliarb--

Joy J C lltvvell .VMIe
bum. Cleo II Fi.-- b liullaiui. Win Kay Purer
Hiram llaldwiii WertfrAofo", IJire, I'.raek
elt a: Co M'ulofurd, II Ciitlini: it

1'rentn.s Koibt lhlhrl, Saitiut
Austin ir. SiiiiiiL'lielil, (Jen i

Procliirsi illc, I'rooior it 1'ohitiMiti I.undan
deny, Sinilb it Cila.ur Hi idgeiratcr , Thus.
Sum linnti'Cie.vfee, Tliniia-t- ) ha'cin
Wtmhnr. S W llnbbnril J J'liullneij,
Hickok it, Menrs Coiiihioih. Samuel Ev.
(;i tp Wilmington, A. If. Child Slmvc,
Albert Ouip I'ol .mill- - -- Jer. ih
Wilion St. Jahnhury Linber Jewell

ircWon Jolin Wilder U'nlcrliurij
I'er-'oi- IjVous Jlnnljielicr Win Clarke

TauIImo John Dnnhnr nml (Jo Ileml
iilf-V- .n,:! &, Merrill. - Inrljnri- l- J I'.
Slronij it Co. JVurwiih linMer & New-io- n

Itiirimril J. II. Dan'ortli Ilmhci
tcr Charb". I ) il il - - Or lth r i A . (Jil-o-

nml Son Guilford I'lnlip Marttn--y- n

ifuxi C. Stonu iSi Co. JVehnintcr
Aaron 11 1'ebcnek Vettllicrjhtd Daily
Ihrileit Ilnrllaml Cotton it, I'ramble
i'ltiyi;r--Hampt- fjovegrnve.

WORBffS! WORMS!
raO remove these trouhlesouin and danger.
JL (ins inhabitants of the stomach nnd bow

els, which so often impair tliu health and do
stroy the lives children mid adults, USE Doct.
M. Hitchcock's WORM Tlwl a curtain and
snfo preparation for tbo removal of tbo vari
ous kinds of vv orrns thai infest ihe human sys
lent. Wo say USE Dr. M. Mitcbeok's Worm
I ea, lor this plain reason Unit in no 0110 o
tlio thousand casscs, where it has been used
agrcnablo lo lliu printed diteetiuns, has il ever
lailud.

N.I!. Ask for Dr M. Hitchcock's Wohm
Ti:a, as hero are many nostrums abroad for
llio desl ruction ol worms--,

For salo wholesale and retail by A. Hitch
cock &.Co hole proprietors, 17 Gouesco si,,
Ultca.aml by tliun agents throughout the
United billies anil (;aiiada. In llurlinglou by
J. fr.l, II, I'l'.OK it Uo., in VorgennoK by J
H. Ilovvman, in Millou by f'biliiey, Lauilou
it Co,, in Georgia by Lorenzo Juries. aug2

WINDOW SASH.
Bjfinrsai.;.-.iir- ,IUST received 15

'.'0 k by 9
casements of s.ibh, a
first tato article, at
lij and !)i els, per
light. Also, all kinds
and sizes, furnished
lo order.

Ticoiitlernga Black
Lead, a first rate article, fur sulci very low,
togelhor with a great variety of other articles,
as cheap as can bo found at any other csiab.
lUIimvnl in the place. Geo, Pctuiison

MORK SL.rKIGf.lS
IN TIIH MARKET.

THE subscriber would inlortn his very
good customers that he has on

bund a splendid nsorininnt of pleasure
leiebs, boi h sitiolo and double, which he

will pell for cnsdi or good pnper, on reason,
nbli! tern. Some of t ho newest style, nnd
sumo of old style some common nml some
uncommon, to suit purchasers Unuic nml
see whnt In; baa on band at his old stand
on f'enrl street.

All kinds of repairing, both in wood and
iron wctk, done on short notice.

Wanted.
50 sett of borso Waggon Hub wanted

nil lo bu made of white oak quarter stuff.
10 sell lo bo 9 inches in length, 10 sell
in he 10 inches in length, not less than G

inches nor over I! hrongh the bilge.

Also 25 sett of 2 horse hubs, of while
onk, one half to bn 14 inches, the other
half 'Z inches in length, and not less than

inclic- nnr uiorii than 10 through the
bilce. to be turned in good tdinpe. A fair
price will be paid, half in cab nnd bnll in

work nl my shot). JOHN K. GRAY.
Burlington. Nov. 9. It!39.

SASH FACTORY.
r2III' subscriber would respectfully inform
JL tbo inhabitants of Burlington that by the

earnest solicitation ofa number of gentlemen
residing in and adjacent to said town, be has
been constrained to establish a

6'A67 FACTORY,
at Colchester Falls, (one nub; from tbo Court
ioitse.in Hurline-lon.- where bu will bn happy
to Mipplv all tho-- e who mav wish to purchase
Window Sash or Illnuh. His long experience
in lliu above business warrants iinii in nssuitu;
all lhon who may favor bun with their patron
a;c, that they may depend upon a first rate
art tele, as be is determined to employ none
bul first rate workmen and his stock will bo

of tbo very best materials. Orders from r

distanco addressetl to the subscriber at I5ur

Itugtoii, Vt. will bo thankfully received nnd
promptly attended to. A7M7.T SMITH,

Cn'chcUir Fulls, shuiml :,, 1839.
N. D, AM wink warranted to bo cood.or

no sale. Any size or quantity of Sash, fur.
oished to order. tf

Hfl Afi removed In ntlice to a room over
Jti.lL ilosrs. I,ynian&. Cole',, Enlrnnci
Ivlweeu Mesr IjVinnu it Cole'annd Dr
Mo- dv's. Hurlinglon Oil "of l!i:59

B H.C A R Ij vo lkT
FRO.M GFR.V.IXY.

ATE Iroui 1 1. mutiny Y) Ton- -

JLi tiers Ins medical cervices lo the
habitants of Willition nnd vicinity. His
inlenlinn being to settle permanent ly

attion-- t them, he hopes lo be favoured
with llieir patronage. Hi office is at lb
lligle Hall, kept by Mr. Raymond in th
village of Wilhslon.

Willi-ln- n Oct. 05 1039

TO TEUSONS AFFLICTED WITH

the Rheu m a t i s m !
JVa medicine (fir ijO. introduced lo public notice.

fm lltii painful complaint lias been more gen
crallii sin tt.su ful, und more u'giy upptom
than ihe cckOrulcd .ebb's IllttiimutU Ijinv
mail.

INTF.HSETING CASES.
Extract Jiom tin F.diior, Sir, "For cigb

teen month I was nlllicted with the Kheuuia
ttsin.everv endeavor every medicine- within
reach was used, bul Without client, unlit
pvoei red this Liiiiiueni. After using two hot
lie, and pail ofa third, il entirely cured inc.''

.'2 I'hisatan in Pennsylvania writes;
'.lebb'.- - Rheumatic Liniment has been bono
lici.tl in erenjense in ichiih it was us'd'. '

.'I Southern jent write ''Send uiu a
supply (il'Jebb's 1,'uiiinenl. Il is in high

repute here.'
A Wi;Ti:iiN Agcnt writes; ' I am otiTof

lebhV Liniineut, and il i much thought of
here hy persons who have used it,"

Mr. , of Ibis city, lost llio usu ol hi
litnhs in consequence ol expesure lo wet nod
damp, could not gel mil of lied fur six weeks
'J binlli! of the Liniment, and a lew doses of
Itclf'oV I'ills, rtslurtd him to per'

ftel health in Id dais!
Am iii.ii (ir.vn.K.M.vN was severely ailhcied

with a violent pain in his hack for nruiv
years, which bent I11111 nearly dotihle.was

etited by one bottle of llio Liiiiiueni,
and walks upright as any person.

.1 1:11 u s Linimkm' Ml is worthfaul an aged
Minister who hail experimentally tested its
surpassing virtues) 'ils might in gtddV

Dii. bi'.w.uivi ; ol Lyndon, VI. writes;
Jehb's Liiiiiueni has etl'eclcd a very decided

cure a netgliouring lovvn. l.snuiro u
was alllieted for some time with Ilbciimalism
in llio hip and joint, alter taking medical
advice, and making 110 of all the
in ibis ol' llio country to no pnrpoe,
was completely cured by . boll les ol Ih is Lin- -

iment. (bigued ) I'. hi'.M.oiNU.

This Lininiuiil will not only bu loiimi one
of ihe, bc-- t remedies for Rheumatism, which
it relieves immediately .and which it frcijuint
ly cures in 24 hnurs, although of years stand-

ing ; but also for sprains, niiinbncss, shiftless
of tlio joinls, broises, chilblains, &c.

Pi ice 50 els. lloltle.

EYE WATEU.
BUM FU I ES celebrated Eyo Wntor, is

sought afler, and successfully used
ns ono of the best remedies known for sure,
inilained or weak eyes, its virtues nru

ns many can testify, and which a
fair trial will prove.

An Almost IIoimillss C.vse.-A- h old Man,
Who had been so dreadfully afiheted with
sow and iull.imcd eyes, owing to the constant
mining of water from them has been

cured by ibi Eyo Wale.-- .

A few hours, soineiiiues a few minutes
use of this Eyo Water, has relinvud nnd cured
cases of day's and week's standing nnd thai
too after other applications hud failed. I'rico
25 cents a boll lo. I;3

VTicpan-- and sold by T. KII)DEU,uc.
censor lo Dr Conway, 99 Court bt up stairs
near concert Hall, lloslon, nnd may aUo
bail of J. k II. PECK vt CO.

Burlington, Vermont,
Nonu genuine unless signed T. Kiuucu,

011 tbo otilMdo printed wrapper.
Largu discount to dealers.

Hank of Burlington.
NOTICE is hereby given Ihnt n

the stockholders of Ihe Dunk
of Hurlinglon will bo hidden at ihetr bnnk-in-

hnnso on llio sccoiitl Tuesdny of Jan-na-

next, nt llo'uluck. A.M. for Hie

pmpo-uo- f choosing beven Directors fur Ihe
year ensuing By order of the President
and Directors.

II. G. COLE, Cashier.
Burlington, Dec. 6, 1039.

TROUT PLACE,
Clinton County. JV.

FOR SMI1.
nni ACRES ol good arable incndnw
ZJO O n(j pa!.trc nlj( situnled nt Ihe
lumpike gate on the Military turnpike, in

Clinton county, on which the tavern nnd
buildings at the Onto are situated. A large
nnd commodious Tavern house has recently
been erected There is n large quant it v of
Timber on thn land; cue Saw mill and other
mill privileges. The big Chnzy river runs
through the land. All the on iltlings nl tlic
gate are on the Isnd, and there is quite a

number of acres cleared up and cultivated.
Anv one wisbiii! to purchase can enquire
of tbo subscribers at I'lntisbnrgh, N. Y.

Ij MYERS.
G.M. RUCK WITH.

November G. 3m

Balsom of Liverwort.
W. LOVELY &. CO.
ITOIt selling Dnet, Taylor's Ualsnm of Liv

for Consumption, Liter Com
plaints, Coughs. Calth, Spilling of Itltwd, Pain
in the Hide, or lsrrnsl,Jlsltma, rlivrnt.aiiorl-ncs- s

of Ilrealh, Palpitation the Hiarl, Je
hililij, Kcncusness and all diseases of tbo
Lun'Os and Livnt.

The virtues of this celebrated articlo has
but recently been tested in this region suin
cicnt hnvvuvcr, ha been used, in Chittenden
and Addison conuntles, to givo it justly a
name above any medicine, hitherto ollercd as
a remedy and cure for consumption and liver
eomplants To show what cures may be ex.
peeled Irotn lis use, wo insert a hinirio ease as
published in tbo New 1'ork Uuilv Express,
November 1, 18,10 "The lialsain of Liverwort
has found hundreds of advocates, and has
produced so largo a number of testimonials in

Ms favor as perhaps to render foilher approbn.
lion tinneccssaiy. I eannol wilhold my small
meed of praise, knowing iny.soll

to consumption, both for peculiar formation
and hereditary trausm'ssion, I sought all
means to obviate this calamity, and recover a
naturally weak constitution. I spent two
year at Pia, in Rome, two years in Florence,
'and another in the south of France, seeking
mean titiie tlio advice of the best riiysicians.
Lust summer I returned to ibis country, not
recruited in health, and perhaps not much, if
any worse, than when I left. had seen in

the Heading Rooms in Europe, American
now. pipers, containing advertisements of
thn R.ihioiii of Liverwort, and resolved upon
tryiiij: it" boasted virtue. As soon as I arrived
in thisconolrv, I d it. and in three month
I was so wolf that I concluded I could sale'.y
pa tlio winter here, and accordingly did so.

have used a bnlllu now and then, ihroiiL'll
Ihe pat summer. I am now in as good heallli
awl can wish to he ; my cough has wliolly
subsided, and my lungs have ovury feeling o!

health. I shall be pleased lo receive any per
sou, who may wish lor further particulars, at
my lodgings, Cily Hotel,

A. A. DELA FIELD.

iiifiifiiisi
CJ HERMAN'S COUCH LOZENGES
rC do Worm do Anpoito
L"zeoge, for singers, Camphor do for
Headache. Soda Lozenges lor Dyspepsia
and Heartburn, Cathartic Lozenges;
Uovnl Hepntine and POOR MAN'S
PLASTERS

We have abundant evidence of the gootl
efii-cl- of Sherman's Cough nnd Worm
Lozenge, nnd his Poor Mar's Plaster's
and Irotn llio established reputation ol
ihcse, feel wnrrnnted in recinnuii'iidiiig tin
"tilers abnv" uameil. hey aro prepared
by a regular Physician, nnd we nre lur

with Circulars which is published
ihe. active ingredient, in true proportion
which he uses making each nrlich
above named, and also others winch b

prepare. We will supply nny Medical
man with a circular upon nriplical 1011.

we have Convened with Physicians of 1I11- -

aiiu other place, who inform u. ilial 1

'i! excellent Medicine. We have ill
(Jotigh and Win L- zi'itgc nntl the Pin--

lers for nle by Hie gross, dozen or singl
nl the Variety Sinre.

Panriimin oi BniNSMAin-

TO TIII5 LADIES.
J'UST reei v , nml for snle by ,. Sc J.

PECK St Co . Burlington, a lew
buxo ol R vnotds t. Pnrnielv's coIoIuiiI'mI

FEMALE HEAL I'll RESTOU T1VE.
It ilcsigned pnriieularly Inr Hie diseases
pecnlinr to the Feniiilo corislilulion. A
more efficacious, remedy of ibi kind, ba-

king been wniiieu, ns many of those diseas
e have ballled tie skill of the most rinine.nl
physician, and all the remedies heretofore
hnvu proved in ihoiisnnils of

This uieilicine invannblv removes
obsiriiciions. regulates in most caes ol
painlul, ton frequent, or prolue tniiislrua--

ion, and hn - cured he most obsl unite case
ol Fluor Albus or whites, and as a ninllier's
relief, it is not equalled bv nny other medi-

cine. It is recommended by inn ny of llio
most eminent physicians in the Untied
Suites. D"Ct. J. Morisnn, frr.tn Colerain,

(I

will

success, and I wish he good ol sutlering
Ihnt all phystcioiis would 1111 reduce

It lit their practice, and I have confidence
to believe li v.cuihl find litippy
a found tho pills to answer fully
their recninmeudalioii," Doct R. R
Davis, nf Syracuse, tells a similar story,
and others Fur further
you ore referred 10 persons
names are annexed to our shnw bills,
nlso pnmphlets, left with our ngeuls for
grniitiious distribution, $2 per box,
conlaitiing nearly 100 pills. Prepared ami
sob) wholesale and retail Reynolds &
Paruiely. Piltsfurd, Monrnoco., N. Y soltl
nlso by F, Iluiuinglnn, Vergennes ; Mnudy
&. Adam, Muldlebury; Jackson & Ketch
am, Brandnn; S Se. 'P. White &
Rutland; D II Mencham.M. D.,
fnrd; A R. Vail & Co.. Dauby; D.

Mnnchesior ; Merrill & V. D.
Beiininglon; and Willistun Si

Tyler, Brnlileborough, aug7-l- y

largest muck and greatest variety
lie for salo nt manufacturers

by C. GOODRICH.
Nov. Wichwtwc'a up stairs.

Dlt. HULL'S
Utero Abdominal Supporter.

nnHIS new Instrument lor tbo radical
JL cure uf Prolapsus Uteri nr Falling (if

the Womb, by external application, super-
seding the use of the objectionable I'esory,
19 confidently recommended to nflltcted
B tbu means ofa perfect restoration to
health, it never having failed of performing
a cure even under the most aggravated
circumstances. It has received the decided
anprfibaiion nf Sir Astley Cooper of LON-
DON ; Sir Renjatnin C. Rrodie; Sir James
Clark, I'hysiciiin to ibu Queen ; Dr. l.

Lecturer on Midwifery lo Guy's Ho
pital; Dr. Rigbv, Lecturer loSl. ilarthol-omes-

Dr. (irifiilb. Lecturer to Westmin-
ster Hospital; Dr. Lecturer nt
to London Hospital; Robert Ferguson,
Lecturer Lying-i- Hosp-
ital, Dr. Swenlmao, Lecturer In Middle-e- x

Hospital, seniur AccniiRbctir lo Queen
Charlotte's ; also by
Henry Da vies, Conquest; Blundell, Lee,
Mcrnman, Surgeon Keates &c. by Dr
Moreno President ol the Academic Royale
do Mi'decipc, PARIS and Accoucheur to
Ihe Duchess D'Orleans; Profesorsj u

Marjolin, Paul Dubois, Sanon nnd
others ; nd in New York by Prnfesor
J. W. Fraoci ; (I. S. Redlord, M, D.
Profersor ol Midwifery in Universiiy the
city NEW YOKK; Professor Delnfield,
Priifos;iir Francis U. Johnston, President
Cnunly Med. Society; Laurens Hull,
Medical society. Male ol'New York; prof,
.lames McNnnghton of Albany; profe-so- r

March, prof Cyrus Perkins, prof. Doane
Dr. Tbo Uoyd, (illberl Smith. k

Stearns, Ludlow, Vnche, Power,
(Jrnyson, Van and tunny other
distinguished Phwicinn in the U. S'oles.

A. G. HULL .Office 4 Veey.ht,
Astor House, New York.

iEPA constant ol the above Instru
merits, wild Dr. Hull's Improved 1 ru-- s

for Hernia will be kepi bv
ROBERT .MOODY,

DrwxaUl, Burlington. VI

Diseases of the Lungs.
Decidedly the mot popular remedy ever

known in America.

W HY 3AI SAIV1 is the most valua-

ble remedy now in use lor coughs, cold, asth-

ma or phthisic, constiirptioii, vv hooping cough
and pulmonary nlft'cli'MiN of every kind. Ils
salo is steadily iucrca.ng, and thn proprietors
are constantly rccemng llio most f'avoiablc
account of it- - cHecK The lollowmg now
certificates are ofTerei' for public, examination.

INTEIli:STINO CAE
Extract of a letter Mr. C. S, Clay. Ring.

slon. co. N, V., lo Ihe proprietors.
Yours ofll.c9lh hst. was duly received. A

remarkable cure wa? eireeted by the Vegetable
Pulmonary lialsam in Ihe winter nnd spring
ofl'!35. Tho pencil, Mr. Moody, had been
sick a long time Willi the consumption. His
physicians bad siren him up. I lo was redu
ced so low as lo li' unable lo help himself, nnd
was raising a lare quantity ol blood when e

commenced usiur the lialsam. which has effec
led a complete ewe, anil he now as hale und
hearty as ovi-- ie was. Mr. Moodv has re
moved from tlih town, but he has promised
men mere detailed account a1' hi case, which
I will forward foo. C. S. CLAY.

Kingston. N Y. Juno25. 11131,'.

Extract of letter from Dr. Jacob Myers.
The Vegetable Pulmonary lialsam has been

sold in this county lor two years, and Ihn
medicine ha? gamed an iineoinmnn celebrity,
fo- - it scaiceli' one instance failed of having
the desired cfl'ect. I am by no means in favor
oftho many nostrums, most of which are 1111.

positions upon a credulous public, lull lital
which I kinw by use lo he effectual, eannol
but help givo my approbation therein. A

counterfeit preparation has been nlfeted hero
by a Iraiclling Agent, of Comstock. N. Y.
and thero is. another article vended hero that
is slruiii'ly suspected to bu spurious.

JACOB M YE IIS, M. D.
Mifllington, Juniata co. l'enn. May 3. l!l!!7.

From Dr. Samuel Merrell, lo the Proprietors
of tho Vegetable Pulmonary linl-a-

I am satisfied tint the Vegetab'u I'ulitinna.
ry li'il-n- is a valuable medicine. It has
been used in this place with comnlele success
in nu ohsiinntc complaint ol ihe lungs, atten-

ded with a severe cough, loss of voice, and lite
raising ofinuch blood, which had previously
resisted many approved prescriptions. Allor
using tho lialsam ono the patient's
voice returned and he was able to speak audi-

bly. This ease occurred some tiinu since, and
Ihu man is now engaged not only in aetivo
but laborious business. Respectfully,

S. MORUELL.
Il is now more than six years since I was

brought very Lvv bv an alTcctinn of the longs,
and my complaint to ho incura-
ble by a council of threu physicians. I was
then restored to as good oe.illh as had en.
joyed for many years, by using lliu Vegetable
Pulmonary' Balsam, Sineo my rrcovery t

have recommended the liilsam in a great ma-n-

eases ol' complaints and so far as I

can learn, ils use has invariably been followed
by much benefit, and in many instances il has
eifectcd cures worn wholly unexpected.

SAMUEL EVERETT.
Boston, 2, 1(137.

For sale, wholesale and retail, 3, Si J. II.
PECK Sc o., Hurlinglon. Vt

cal prescription, containing no poisonous
drugs, and used in extensive praeiice for
several yoars, will most positively afTect re-

lief, anil save yon from thai awful disease,
pulmonary e.uiisiur plinn,v Inch usually sweeps
into llio grave hundreds ol'lbeyoung, lliu old
llio fair, the lately and Ihu gay?

Have a cough? Ho persuaded lo pur
chase a bottloof lliu Cough Drops to day !

may bo too late.
Have you a cough? Dr. Hitchcock's Veg.

otablo Virgin Cream Cough Drops is the only
remedy you shuiild I alio lo euro you.

For this plain reason , That in 110 ono of
llio thousand c.iscj where il has been used has
il failed lo rohove. Priye, 75 cents per bottle.

For sale, wholesale anil retail, hy
A. HITCHCOCK it Co.

No. 1 17 GeiieFco st , Uliea, N. Y.
And by their agents throughout tlio Uuilcd

and Canada, lo Hurliiiglun only by
JI. it J. II. Pkck b Co.. in Vergem.es by J. II.
llowiuaii, in Miltnn bv Wbiiney, Landun &,
Co,, in Oeorgia by Lorenzo Janes i

Mutual Insuranco Company.

Mns, who has practiced med-cin- some " .
iweniy years at Oneida. N. Y. says in llaoti IjOil LOItgft S
relntinu'lo it. 'Thai It H lliu best medi- - TO, OOO l' CONSUMPTION
cine now in use. In cnes of reliniiun, or every year in the United State., and millions
suppression of llio mmse., I think it sulfur fiotii troublesome coughs and cold, shat
suslain Ihe nppellalinn of specific. I have can ho cured by Dr. M. Hitchcock's Vegeta-trie-

it in Ihu worst caes, with admirable bio Virgin Cream Cou.'h Diops, a safo medi.
for
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tcriber and receive their receipts, if paid in
this month. i JOHNSON.

December 3, 1039.

Louis Derville's Estate.
WE tbo subscribers having been

by the Hon. I tin Pfobato
court for the district uf Chittenden, com-

missioners to receive, examine, nnd adjust
the claims and demonds of nil pnrsonn
against the csttite of Louis Dervilln. lalo uf
Utirlington, in said district, deceased, rep-

resented insolvent, and also all claims and
demands of all persons exhibited in effict
thereto; and six months from the day of
the date hereof, being allowed for that pur- -

poe, wo do therefore hereby give notice
that we will attend to the biiincs of our
appointment, at the office of Wm. Wcton,
E-- in Iiurliiigton, 10 taid district, on tlio
first Mondays of February and April next,

10 o'clock, A. M.on each of said days.
Dnied, this 10" h day of December, A--

1039.
GEO. B. SHAW. ) Comtnin-GE-

A ALLRN. ( sinners.

Elipliaz Steele's Estate.
WE l lie subscribers hanng been

by the Honorable tbo Pro-

bate Court for llio Diirict of Chittenden,
commissiriners lo receive, examine and ad
just the claims and demands of all persons
against Ihu estate lvipliaz biecie, laic or
lline-burg- h in said District, decensed, re-

presented and also all claims and
demands exhibited in offset, therein, antl

six months from the day of the date hereof,
being allowed by soul Court for that pur-

pose, vrij do therefore hereby give nolice,
ihnt we will attend to the business nf our
appointment , nt llio dwelling of Josiah
Steele in Ilinsbnrgti in snid District, on llio
llrsl Mondays of February nnd May iioxt.
ai one o'clock. P. M , on each of snid days,

Dated, tin G'h day of Decemb'r A. D.
1839. JOSEPH MARSH. ) Cnmmis.

JOHN WHEELOCK, sioners.

By the British Queen,
HIC1I arrived at lew York, lov.

523d. we recived an intcrcstinir let.
lor front Mr. J. Morion written at tho
llriii-- h College nf Health. London, vvheroi

the medicine of which wo speak below is
oi&de. Mr Morison thinks Ihnt ihe ren-o- n

that many in this country are so long in
being cured of old seated Diseases, is 'that
ihey tl not take large doses enough. and
who is n belter judge than he who hns for

ieurs maiib ami a dm i i tktif, d the mkol.
cim; nml otisF.nvKD its ei'fuct' ? Wo
In liev thi rea-o- n the true one In eases
ot typhus' Fever, liilinuv .Iffcitions. Cholera
lumbal Consumption. Rneiimai pirtic
olar'v

IXFLA.MA TORY It HE UJIA TISM.
Dropsy. Sinn II Pox, Tic

FEVERS OF ALL KINDS,
nnd many oilier disen-c- s, in llieir worst

inge- there should be doses of 10, 15, 20,
30 nnd even more Pills administered at

A DOSE." It is done wuh great suc-

cess all over Europe, and TtncrtE i whero
he medicine is mo-- t snccesslul. We con.

versed with a gentleman in this town, 111

Aogttsl t, it was Mr John Morison sou
ol Mr Jauie Moriaon. ihe Hygeist, who
pent a day or two, here, whil-- i on bn

novels through ihes'ate-- : he informed ih
thnl ho "o,. ..no- - prnsl by b lover WO

mink he said Typhus Fever; (Hie namo
mailers nni ) nod wns pronounced by friends
and pbvsicians "tn nr h's end," "pat recos
very." - tin her ills n I he put sio.n ns
and snnl "I ibink I enn save h ni." and
commenced wuh (30) thirty No. 2 Pill-- ,

these did not have the desired ifl'et, nuil
he gave him dose of sixty Ao 2 Pith ami
eont inued these dus.es tor several days,
until be was out of danger. Virulent
Discuses require large Doses. Large

in sea'on,will prevent n lung sicklies.
Mr Lemuel Curtis, knnwn by nil m ibis

iow:i nnd yieintiy: wo laid op wuh In.
fhtmitlary Rheumatism, hnd to be lilted into
and em of lied: lit- - limb were swollen
very large. In- - pains Wore very acme; he

had been trying varum- - lung nUhnul
by he of M r C Johnson,

against Ins s. h" sent in lor a gl
package of Moitson's Medicines and by
ihem wns (tired. We had this tnf or 1110 n
from Mr Corn hun-el- i, he - here andean
be enquired ol concerning it. Mrs, John-

son, known to most of the inhabitants of

Iiorliagton. was laid uu with the samu
diea-e- . Infliinatot v Rheiimati-m- , and

cnu'il get no relief, she sent lo us fur a

package of Monon's Medicine, nnd says
'when I hnd taken the fifth tluc, tbo

welling and tho pains began to leave me,

and iIhim! niily who have had this disease,
can realize the hanpiup uf

ABSENT PALY
Morisnn's P II cored Mrs Johnson.

We often ilnnk we never will publish
another word nbnut Medicine, but stlnnied
ns we are, where we have incontestable.
evidence of he intrinsic wnHi of Monson'i
Pills and see that they DO cure very many,
who in all human probability, would other-
wise die soon, nr drag out n miserable,
sickly existence, wo will speak wo will

write wo will let the sick know whero
Ihey can depend upon gelling 0 gootl
tliorougli-tne- il vegetable medicine, which
will cure if persevered in. anil ued aright;
wo call upon Ilvgeists lo renew their in.
terest, to take agencies if ihey nre needed
111 their vicni'y.io cuculate ihe Pamphlets,
Hooks and Medicine. "Truth mighty
and will prevail." EXPER1 ENCE hns

Hygeism." Many through
ignorance, and prrjtidico, neglect to ttsa
tin Medicine; when bad Ihey uied it,
would hnvu been doubly blest. Every
Package sold 111 the slate ol Vermont, and
in llietnvvii bordering on Like Cbamplain
111 he stnto ol New York, will be signed
in writ ng by "PLYGBORXSf BlUXS.
JIAID" and alsu by She ,ub agents selling
llio same, nnd every will have a
certificate nl ngency signed by Dr. (Jeorgo
Taylor, U. S, Agent ond by ourselves,

REMEMBER THE ABOVE,
Applications for Agencies or Medicine,

post paid, promptly answered,
PANG HORN & BRINSMAID.

Jewellers, Burlington, Ft, Stale Agents.
l)J u,,' Taylor 0 New . N York, U.

f; ! sc'" "nl b' the llritish College of
Hen"'. London; o which Jas. Morison,
tiie Uygeist is iho founder and President.

Burlington, Dec. 1339.
IfJ'Papers 111 which wo advertise will

the in their county and vicinity
and coniinuo it until tbo year is out lor
which tho ogrccmont was made, P. & B.

DELINQUENTS m Ih ti f ly (UCiplease leave out all old advortisoinentg anil
n n lo the sub' insert tho ubnve : Aiimrvo tho names of


